
 
 

 

 

 

 

Milan, 1 - 3 April 2016 

 #Badminton #Yonex #YIJ16 #JuniorBadminton 

@FederBadminton 

 

Newsletter 25/03/2016 

Dear Member Associations, 

please take note of the following information: 

  

Accommodation and Transfer:  

The Official Hotel is ATA Hotel Expo Fiera, address: Via G. Keplero, 12 Pero - Milano (MI). Phone number: 0039 

02 300551 Please send it email for reservation: booking@atahotels.it referring to the Tournament “Yonex 

Italian Junior 2016” in order to the benefit of the agreement. 

  

For daily transfer to the PalaBadminton Sorthall, since you must buy tickets, you can buy cheaper tickets at the 

Sporthall, at the organizers Office from 09:00 am to 12:00 pm and from 14:00 pm to 18:00 pm. 

  

These tickets have a special price: €  5.00 

Tickets are valid for 24 hours, so you must keep it all day, for all the transfers (underground, bus and 

tram) in Milan City and its surrounding area. 

If you intend to buy the tickets from the organizers please write to jenniferpizzuti@badmintonitalia.it       

indicating how many people you are.  

Info on how to reach the ATA Hotel EXPO Fiera : 

  

From LINATE airport /To the ATA HOTEL EXPO FIERA 

Get bus n. 73 - departure every 7 minutes. Get off in Piazza San Babila. From San Babila, get the subway MM1 

Red Line – direction "Rho Fiera" and get off at MOLINO DORINO (15 stops). From there a free shuttle bus of 

the organization will bring you to the Official hotel. A  shuttle service of the hotel is also available “from and 

to” the hotel to Molino Dorino station - it will be available from 7.00 a.m. to 24 p.m., on request (contacting 

+39 02 300 551). If you prefer walking you can get off at "Pero Station"  which is about 600 meters from the 

hotel.  Walk into Via Olona, turn right into Via Pisacane and at the traffic lights turn left in via Keplero, the 

hotel is 100 meters on the right. 

From Malpensa to the ATA HOTEL EXPO FIERA: 

Get the Malepnsa Express (departure every 30 minutes – Ticket 12,00€ - from terminal 1 level -1) and get off at 

“Stazione Cadorna” (45 minutes ride). 



 

From here get the Underground MM1 Red Line direction Rho Fiera and get off at MOLINO DORINO. ( €1,50 

ticket). 

From there a free shuttle bus will bring you at the hotel. This service is free of charge from 7,00 to 24:00 by 

calling this number at arrival: 0039 02 300 551.  5 minute ride. 

 Tournament days: 

From the Official Hotel a free shuttle bus of the organization will bring you to the subway MM1-Red Line –

 From here get the subway direction “SESTO F.S.” and get off at QT8 (15 stops), exit Piazza Santa Maria 

Nascente, turn right into Via Isernia. The PalaBadminton is 200 meters on the left. 

Meals:  

A dining hall will be open in the sport hall offering meals. 

Please check the Website http://www.badmintonitalia.it/20xv-yonex-italian-international.html  for the offer 

of the “Spin Shot” Restaurant and other information. 

Organisers contact : Jennifer Pizzuti 0039 3939936911 

                              Eliana Passaniti 0039 3929961483 

TRANSFER info: 

From the Linate Airport to the ATA Hotel: 

 BUS 73 in front of the domestic arrivals area  - direction “San Babila” and get off “San Babila” 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Rho Fiera” and get off “Molino Dorino” 

 SHUTTLE SERVICE  for the ATA HOTEL 

From the Linate Airport to the PalaBadminton: 

 BUS 73 in front of the domestic arrivals area - direction “San Babila” and get off “San Babila” 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Rho Fiera” and get off “QT8” 

From the PalaBadminton to the ATA Hotel: 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Rho Fiera” and get off “Molino Dorino” 

 SHUTTLE SERVICE for the ATA HOTEL 

From the ATA Hotel to the PalaBadminton: 

 SHUTTLE SERVICE for the Subway “Molino Dorino” 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Sesto F.S.” and get off “QT8” 

From the ATA Hotel to the Linate Airport: 

 SHUTTLE SERVICE for the Subway “Molino Dorino” 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Sesto F.S.” and get off “San Babila” 

 BUS 73 direction Linate Airport 

From the PalaBadminton to the Linate Airport:



 

 

 MM1 Red Line - direction “Sesto F.S.” and get off “San Babila” 

 BUS 73 direction Linate Airport 

  

 

Useful link:  Underground Milano 

 

 
Live streaming  Badmintonitaliatv 
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